
Runaway in Jail. 
Was brought to the Jail of this Parish 

runaway negro man named DANIEL, and 
says he belongs to Mr. Raukey of the par« 

Lisli of Natchitoches; said negro is about 45 
years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, and a black— 
and says he broke out of the Jail of Natchitoches. 
The ownner will please come forward pay charges, 
and take him away. 

o26 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

Alf ORDIJVAUK 
ki 

Marron en Prison. 
gà Il a été amené a la geole de Pia» 

qttemine, un nègre arrêté comme 
ÉMv marron qui s'appelle DANIEL, et 

/ dit qn'il appartient à Mr Raukey 
de la paroisse de Natchitoches. Ia: 
»'it nègre est âgé d'environ 45 ans, 

5 pieds 8 pouces de taille, et un noir. 
o26 HENRYSULLIVAN, Geôlier. 

Runaway in Jail. 
m Was brought to the Jail of this 

ill i Parish, a runaway negro man, 
JP7 who calls his name WILLIAM, 

/ and says he belongs to Col-
«mmtmmm one! Blanchard, of the Parish of 

Natchitoches ; said negro is about 24 years of 
age, 5 feet 6 inches high, and a griff. The 
owner will please come forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges and take him away. 

ol9 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

Marron en Prison. 
^ Il a été amené a la geole de 

Plaquemine, un nègre .arrêté 
comme marron qui s'appella 

f WILLIAM, et dit qu'il appar-
wmmLmtm tient à Colonel Blanchard, de la 

Paroisse de Natchitoches. Le dit nègre est 
âgé d'environ 24 ans, 5 pied, 6 pouces de 
taille, et un i*rifTe. 

ol 9 HENRY SULLIVAN, Geôlier. 

Runaway in Jail. 
DEI'OT NEGRO. 

JA Was brought to the Jail of this parish 
flL a runaway negro man who calls his name 
JO JAMES, and who says that lie is the 
property of Mr. Wilson, of New Orleans. The 
said negro is about 28 years of age, 5 feet 8 
inches high, and a black, stout built, with no 
visible marks. The owner will please*x.-ome 
forward, pay charges and take him away. 

dec5 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

I UKDINA^ t0 provide for ma
king and es «bit. a cut.off Ro;ld 

across Iberville Point "'^risl. of Iberville-to 
lead Iron; the vicinity of »he^Krch ofg, Gabrie|, 
to the Island. 

chard and Joseph Walsh, be aj, , ^ 
appointed commissioners, to ^ ctll,oir 

Road across Iberville Point, fro^ ,antali(m of 

Lucien Guidy, or another plact,,^ g|Ich 

place above, as they may see fii,accorandiince 

with the Report ol the Comiiiillee?e(j i,lthe Po
lice Jury this day. 

SECT. 2d. Be it further ordaii tbt( 

said Commissioners immediately aft*,e njjmrc 
of this Ordinance, shall be notified of (f 
menu, in the manner prescribed byw gJJj it 

shall then be their duty, at once to nit' et|ieft 

and select u site, for said cnt-iff Roadjj |0 ju] 
cate the same—from one side of said pi. ,0 {|le 

other—and to lodge the trees cautiously /«, point 
to point, where tliey locate the same—fvjjed 
that the location of said Road, shall be ny,Xver 
down than the plantation of Rene Arnous.lon 

which he resides, upon the upper side of said | | |( 

and no higher up, upon thelowerside of said |,)t' 
than the plantation of Valier Hebert, and pri.j^ 
e i said Commissioners, shall not locate said Ii» 
so as to run through the lands of plantations of' 
dividual*—so as to leave to the same person, lai 
upon either side of the saine, but that said Roaij 

Inspector*' Sot:«1?. 

MRS. E. Wool folk. >011 are hereby notified j 
to repair your- rotads «lid bridges, to raise j 

your levee one foot, make ii ftfiir feet 011 top wnh 1 
a base of four feet foreacli fq*il iri height. (.'lit down 
all trees standing oil said Uivee, dig up the stumps 1 
and fill with ear'h All work to be doire within ] 
the time prescribed by laws 

Mr. Isaac Erwin, yon are hereby notified to re-
pair your ronds and bridges, to raisfryour levee one . 
foot, make it four feet oil top with a bâïc «f four ; 
feel for each foot of height. Cut down all tfv.es 
standing 011 the said levee, dig up the stump* ! 
and fill wi hearth. All work to be done within tt.e j 
time prescribed by law. 

Mrs Dickinson, you are hereby notified to re
pair vour loads and bridges, to fai-e your levee 
one foot, make it four feet on top with a base of 
four feet for each loot of height. Cut down all trees 
standing on said levee, dig up the stumps and fill 
with earth. All work to be done within the tune 
prescribed by law. 

Dr. Campbell, you are hereby notified to repair 
vour roads a.id bridges, to raise your levee one foot, 
make :! four f''et 0,1 ll,P w'1'1 a 'iuse *"°"r ^eet 

for each fooi height. Cut down all trees stand* 
Îng oo said levee, up the slumps and fill up 
with earth. A!! work to bo dune within the time 
prescribed by law. .. , , I 

Orilliou and Pelichet, ?o.: are hereby notified to j 
nuike your roads and bridges, l<J ràJ-'e your le<pe ; 
one foot, make it four feet on top, w I til ii base I 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

shall as far as practicable, he run upon the sid, fotlr por each foot of height Cut down all tree* 
lands of the planters, across whose lands the samesntntlill„ „„ |ef.ve, dig up the stumps and fill 
may be run—said Road to be not less than forty vlt|, eirlj,. \|| work to be done within the time 

Marron en Prison. 
DEPOT ESCLAVE. 

(CA II été amené à la geole de Plaque
nt mine, un nègre arrêté comme marron, 

JtLZ qui se nomme JAMES, et dit appartenir 
Mr. Wilson, résidant à Nile. Orleans. Le 

ditnégre est âgé d'environ 28 ans, et 5 peids 8 
pouces de taille. 

dec5 HENRY SULLIVAN, Geôlier. 

Runaway iu Jail. 

WAS brought to the Jail of this Parish a 
runaway negro boy, who calls his name. 

AUGUST, and says he belongs to Valéry He
bert of this Parish ; said negro is about 30 years 
of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, and a black. The 
owner will please come forward pay charges 
and take him away. 

ol9 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

Marron en Prison. 

IL a été amené à la geole de Plaqumine, un 
nègre arrêté comme marron, qui s'appelle 

AUGUST, et dit qu'il appartient à Valéry Hé
bert de cette Paroisse. Le dit nègre est âgé 
d'environ 30 ans, 5 pieds 8 pouces de taille, et 
un noir. 
>°19 HENRY SULLIVAN, Geôlier, 

Runaway in Jail, 
ttv' Was brought to the Jail of this Parish, a 
Kka runaway negro boy calling his name PH1L-

LIP, who says he belongs to Colon«l 
vf^ Jones of Lafourche; said boy is about 30 

years of age. 5 fçet 6 or 7 inches in height, 
and ill colour a grill'. The owner of said boy is 
requested to come forward, pay charges and take 
liiin away. 

ocl2 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

Marron en Prison. 
T/Lf II ^te amené à la geole de Plaquemine, on 
Ä3 nègre arrêté comme marron qui s'appelle 
jiïk PHILLIP, et dit qu'il appartient à Colonel 

Jones de Lafourche. Le dit nègre est âgé 
d'environ 30 ans, 6011 7 pouces de. taille, et 

UTI griffe. 
ocl2 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

Runaway in Jail. 
• ̂ Was brought to the Jail of this Parish a 
JK runaway mulatto, who calls his name 
9L ISAAC or YAZOO, and says that he be-

longs to Maunsel White, of N. Orleans; 
raid boy is about 30 years of age, and 5 feet high. 
The owner will please come forward, pay charges 
and take him away. 

o5 HENRY SULLIVAN, Jailor. 

feel wide—well ditched upon either side. 
•SECT. 3. De it ordained, etc., that when said 

Commissioners, or a majority of them, (and a ma 
jority of them shall be a quorum to transact busi 
liens and majority of a quorum, shall govern) shall 
have located the road, and dAermined where the 
samesha'l run, they shall at once notify the pro 
prietors of the Muds, across which they intend to 
run said cut-off load, of the facts, and call upon 
them, to name one or more appraisers, to value 
said land, arid the Commissioners shall also name 
an equal number of appraisers; and should the said 
appraisers thus named, be unable to agree upon 
the value of the laud taken by the road, and for 
public use. the said appraisers shall call in an um 
pire to determine between them—and the award of 
the said appraisers, or umpire, shall be binding 
upon the parish and upon the proprietors of the 
laud. 

Sec. 5. The said Commissioners, shall, imme 
diately after said award, proceed to build, a good, 
durable, permanent, Cyprus bridge, across Bayon 
Braud; and to this end, shall otferthe same for con 
tract, to the lowest bidder, for the space of ten 
days—and the contract shall lie given to the person 
or persons, who offer to do the same for the least 
sum, and furnish security to the satisfaction of said 
Commissioners—said Bridge to be built one foot 
above the highest water mark—to be so tied and 
secured, that it cannot be carried away by the wa 
ter, and to be tailed in upon either side 

Sec. 6. Be it furtner ordained, etc., that the 
Commiss oners aforesaid, shall then proceed to es 
timate the cost of making said road, from river to 
rivçr. and shall make a full report of the same at 
the next meeting of the Polbe Jary, and in said re 
port, they shall state fully, all acts they may have 
done or pel formed by virtue of this ordinance 
where they have located said road, to whom and for 
how much they have adjudicated the building of the 
bridge, and for what pri e the land has been ap 
praised. 

SEC, 6. Be it farther ordained, etc.. that the sum 
of five hundred dollars, be and the same is hereby 
appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury of 
the parish, not otherwise appropriated, for the pur
poses in part of establishing said cut-off road 
which, when located and opened, shall remain for
ever, to the free use of the public. 

Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc., that a reas
onable and sufficient time be given to the proprie 
tors, through whose lands the said cut-off road may 
run, to build their side fences, before said road is 
open te the public, which time shall not be less than 
thirty days, from the day of location of said road and 
notification to the proprietors of the same 

SEC. 8. Be it further ordained, etc., that the 

Marron en Prison. 
tn II a été amené à la geole de Plaquemine, 
ft nn mulâtre arrêté comme marron qui 

s'appelle ISAAC on Y A ZOO, et dit qu'il 
JL3appartenir a Mr. Maunsel White de la Nile. 
Orleans. Le dit nègre est âgé d'environ 30 ans, 
et 6 pied de taille. 

o5 HENRY SULLIVAN, Geôlier. 

Marron en Prison. 
\ 

âL 
*90 REWARD. 

Ran away from the undersigned, 
on the 16th inst., the mulatto boy 
Lewis. aged 28 years, about 5 feet 11 
inches high—a Cooper by trade, and 
has a villanous looking countenance, 
with high shoulders, and white blue 

eye*. Whoever will return said boy to me on my 
plantation or lodge him inthe Plaquemine Jail will 
be paid the above reward. 

MICHAEL SCHLATRE. JR. 

Sew Orleaas aid Opeloasas Packet. 

The good, safe steamer ANNA, 
JAS. JoH.isToif, Master, will leave 

•New Orleans every Wednesday at 
12 o'clock M., and will arrive at Plaquemine on 
Thursday at 5 o'clock, A. M. Returning, wiil 
leave Opelousas on Sundays at 10 o'clock A. M., 
and arrive at Plaquemine on Mondays at 2 o'clock 
P. M. The ANNA will land regulurly at Plaque
mine, and all business entrusted to her will be 
strictly attended to. For further information, ap 
ply on board or to 

J. M. JOHNSTON & CO., 
jel No. 2Front Levee. New Orleans. 

money aforesaid shall be drawn from the Treasury, 
only for the use of said road—and shall bo paid by 
the Treasurer, only, upon the warrant of any two 
of the aforenamed Commissioners, and the counter 
signature of the President, (or any two memhersof 
the Police Jury, in the absence of the President) of 
the Police Jury. 

SEC. 9. That the Commissioners shall be allow 
ed a reasonable sum for their services which they 
may recover under this ordinance—hereafter 10 be 
determined and fixed by the Police Jury, which 
shall be proportioned to the labor performed by 
each of them. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, that when this 
road be established, that tiie proprietors upon the 
left bank of the river, within five miles of said road 
be required to work on the same, and tlint a Com
missary for said "Island cut-off road" be annually 
appointed. 
.Sec, 11. Be it further enacted that the Report 

of the Committee, so far as their suggestions are 
made. be and the same is hereby adopted—and when 
said road is once made, the proprietors upon said 
left bank, within the above distance, be required to 
keep the same perpetually in repair. Thus done 
and passed at the Parish of Iberville, this 2d day of 
September, 1850. 

A. G. STRINGER, Pres. Protem. 
R. A UPTOW, 
WM. C. ADAMS, 
LOUIS HEBERT, 

ADONIS PISTIL, Clerk. sep28 

Semi-Weekly Packet, 
For Plaquemine, Baton Rouge, Iberville and 

Coast. 

, The steamer PATBICK HEN 
BY, Capt. J. G. LANDRY, will 
run as a Regular Packet—leaving 

NÎW Orleans every Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 
A. M., and (for the accommodation of the Iber« 
vidians,) will leave every Friday evening at lite 
o'clock. Returning, will leave Baton Rouge ev
ery Wednesday and Saturday mornings, passing 
through Iberville in the day time. au31 

Longley, Llttlejohn 4c Co., 

W H O L E  S A L E  G R O C E R S ,  
xo. 66 MAGAZIXE STREET, 

(Comer of Nitch«.) New Orfcam». 

M A I S O N  D ' E D U C A T I O N  
M*0mr M femme» MteimmiteUe». 

—DIRIGEE PAR M'M. VAN NOOTEN— 

Transportée à Plaquemine, Paroisse d '/ berville 
La., sera ouverte pour la réception de Pen

sionnaires et d'externes le 10 Février, prochain. 

MADAME VAN NOOTEN ayant accom
pli son voyage en Europe, et complété ses 

arrangemens pour attacher d'une manière per
manente à sa maison des professeurs dignes de 
sa confiance et de celle des parens, s'empresse 
d'en informer ses amis et le public. 

Les parens et les tuteurs sont respectueue-
ment invités à visiter la localité vaste et spaci
euse des lieux oû, à la demande des principaux 
habitans de Plaquemine, l'institution a été 
transportée. 

De plus amples informations sont contenues 
dans le prospectus de l'établissement qui se 
trouve à l'académie même et ch<sz les libraires 
la N. Orleans, ou pourront être obtennes en 
s'adressant aux soussignés : 

Plaimemine. New Orleans. 
Mr. W. E. EDWARDS, Le Rev. Dr. NEVILLE, 
Le Dr. CH. CLEMENT, Mr. A. HENKEN, 
Mr. ZENON I<ABAVVE, " J. ROBB, 

u H. C. CAMMACK, 
fev6 " FRED. FREY. 

Pour prévenir a l'avenirtoute erreur par rapport 
à ses conditions, Madame Van Nooten s'est déci
dée à les publier comme ci-dessous: 

PENSIONNAIRES. 
Pension et instruction générale en 

Francais et en Anglais, $20 per m. 
Piano, 8 " 
Chant, 6 " 
Le dessin et la peinture, 6 " 
Danse, 3 mois de l'année, 6 '• 
Blanchissage, 1 50 " 

EXTERNES. 
Instruction générale en Francais et en 

Anglais (selon l'âge et tes progrès 
des élèves,) $10, $8 et $6 per m 
N. B. On donnera des vacances de qninze joqrs 

au mois de Juillet, et pendant les fêtes de Noel.— 
Les pensionnaires ce pendant, pourront rester à 
'établissement, si les parens le désirent. 

Hew Wheat Flour. 

("IHOUTEAU'S Brand, St Louis, in barrels 
J and half barrels, for sale for cash only. 

BIS8ELL 6 SCHLATRE. Jyw 

rescriied by law. 
llotaui and I ahauve, you are hereby notified to 
oair y.nr roads and bridges, to raise your levee 
'» foot, 'iiake it four feet on top, with a base of 
ff*- feet for each foot of height.' Cut down all 
l,,(ständig oil said levee, dig up the.stumpf and 
fill'ith earh. All work to be done within the 
""'•jreseriied by law. 
1 Chs. A.Slack, you are hereby notifie'd to le-

Palr }r roads, ind biidges, to raise your levee one 
foot, ate it finr feet on lop. with a base of four 
feel f(Haeh foot <)f height. Cut down all the trees 
standirion said evee, dig up the slumps and fill 
with ealt. All v0rk to be done within the time 
piescrib* by law. 

(jreatiiltros . ym are hereby notified to repair 
your road^Hd brid&s, to raise your levee one foot, 
make it lot- feel on op, with a base of four feet 
for eacli fot. of heigh. Cut down all trees stand
ing on said ïvee, d;g p the slumps and fill with 
earth. All -ork to be.joue within the time pre
set ibed by lav. 

Johnston Los., you a*, hereby notified to repair 
your roads ar( bridges, 0 raise your levee one 
foot, make it fi^r feet oil kp with a base of four 
feet for each fot of height. Cut down all the trees 
standing on sairfevee, dig Hi the stumps and fill 
with earth. AII\ork to be'one within the time 
prescribed law. 

L. U. Troxcler.you are herl»y notified to repair 
your roads and brdges, to rais your levee, make 
it lour teet on top villi a base otr0urfeet for each 
foot of height. Cutdowii all tree.standing on said 
levee, dig up the stimps and fillvith earth. All 
work to be done witlin th.; tiuie piscribed by law. 

Dr. T G irretl.you are hereb_noti(je(j to re
pair your roads and biidges, to raise ^,ir levee one 
foot, make it four feet on top with .hase of four 
feet foreacli foot of htight. Cut do>n a|| trees 
standing on said levee, <ig up the stuioa nlKi f,|| 
with earth. All work to be done withi the time 
prescribed by law. 

Dnl. Holliday, you are hereby notified^ repair 
your roads and bridges, to rtise your levee ne foot, 
make it four feet on top, with a base of lur feet 
for each foot of height. Cutdowii all treefntand. 
ing on said levee, dig up the stumps and fihyvjth 
earth. All work to be done within the time res* 
cribed by law. 

Mr Gautier, you are notified to repairyonr r^Js 
and bridges, to raise your levee one foot, mak jt 
one foot on top. wiiha base of four feet for et^, 
foot of height. Cut down all irees standing on sat 
levee, dig up the slumps, ariu till with earth. 
work to be done within the 'iuie ptescribed b) 
law. 

Mr. Chs. Lozano—you are hereby notified to 
repair you roads and bridges—to raise your levee 
one foot—make it (our feet on top. with a base of 
four feet for each foot of height. Cut down all trees 
standing on said levee—dig up the stumps and fill 
with earth. All work to be done within the time 
prescribed by law. 

Mr. Briggs' Suecesion— you are hereby notified 
to repairyonr roads and bridges—to raise youi le
vee one foot—make it four feet on top with a base 
of four feet lor each foot of height. Cut down all 
trees standing on said levee—dig up the stumps 
and fill with earth. All woikto be done within the 
time prescribed by law. 

Mr. Ursiri Daigle—you are notified to make 
your roads and bridges—to raise your levee one 
foot—«nuke it four feet on top. wuh a base of four 
feet for each foot of height. Cut down all 
trees standing on said levee—dig up the stumps 
and fill witii earth. All work to be done within the 
time -rescribed by law. 

Mr. fini le M. Lefebre—you are hereby notified 
to repair yout ro 'ds and bridges—to raise yoir 
levee one foot—make it four feet on top, withi 
base of four feet for each foot of height. Cut dow» 
all irees standing on said levee—dig up the stumps 
and fill with earth. All work to be done within tie 
time prescribed by law. 

To the administrator of F. Lawes' succession— 
you are hereby notified to make a levee on yair 
land sixty ftjet from the bjjnk of the bayou. Slid 
levee to have a base of 14 feet—to be four and a 
half feet high and four feet on lop, and to malte 
your road within the time prescribed by law. 

Mrs. M. Smith—you are hereby imified to mak« 
a levee on your land sixty feet fron the bank of 
the bayou. Said levee to have a base of 14 feet— 
to be four and a half feet high, and fourfeet on top. 
and to make your road within the time prescribed 
by law. 

Mi. Max Catotre—you are notified t» make a 
levee on your land sixty feet from the baik of the 
bayou. Said levee to have a base of 14 feit, to be 
fourand a hajf feet high and four feet on t»p, and 
to make your road within the time prescribed by 
law. 

Mr. L. U. Troxcler—you are notified to mike a 
levee on your laud sixty feet from the bank olthe 
bayou. Said levee to have a base of 14 feet—to 
be four and a half feet high, and four feet on t*p, 
and to make your road within the time prescribed 
by law. 

Mr. F. Petit—you are hereby notified to make a 
levee on your land sixty feet from the bank of tie 
bayou. Said levee 1o have a base of 14 feet, tobe 
four and a half feet high, and four feel on top, and 
to make your road within the time prescribed by 
law. 

Mr. F. Boone—you are hereby notified to make 
a levee on yonr land sixty feet from the bank of the 
bayou. Said levee to have a base of 14 feet, to be 
four and a half feet high, and four feet on top, and 
to make your road within the time prescribed by 
law. 

Mr. J. B. Muvier—you are hereby notified to 
make a levee on your land sixty feet from the bank 
of the bayou. Said levee to have a base of 14 feet, 
to he four and a half feel high, and four feet on top, 
and to make your road within the time prescribed 
by law. 

Mr J. L. Orillion—yon are hereby notified to 
make a levee on your land si.nty feet from the bank 
of the bayou. rSaid levee to have abase of 14 feet, 
to be four and a half feel high and four feet on 
op, and to make your road within the time pres

cribed by law. 
Mr. Isham Crains—you are hereby notified to 

make a leveeon your land sixty feet from the bank 
of the bayou. Said levee ro have a base of 14 feet, 
to be four and a half feet high, and four feet on top. 
and to make your road within the time prescribed 
by law. 

Mr. Marcelin Rivette—you are hereby notified to 
make a levee on yourland sixty feet from the bank 
of the bayou. Said levee to have a base of 14 feet, 
to be four and a half feet high, and to be four on 
top. and to make your road within the time près« 
cribed by law. 

By orderof the Commissary of 'he 13th District 
CHAS. A >LACK. > 
URSIN DAIGLE, ' >Ass'tt. 
D. HOLLIDAY, > 

Bajrm Grow T»te, 8«pt. 89, I860. acl9 

To the Planters and Commission 

Merchants 

OF LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, <fc 

HAVING beeil appointed Agents to the 
Newark and Rasemlalt Linie and Cement 

Comparu;, Newark, N. J., we should rot be do
ing our duty to them If v/c did not frequently 
call the attention of partie» wanting cement to 
the superiority of this celebrated cement over 
that of other brands; and as we have no neces
sity of calling on the testimonials of parlies 
living far away from Louisiana, but can refer 
direct to the Superintendent of the New Or
leans Customhouse, where thousands of barrels 
have been and are using, we confidently appeal 
to the publie for the use of it, und having con
stantly a large supply on,hand, are always rea
dy to sell bv wholesale or retail, and on the 
most favorable terms. Apply to 

HAVMAN &, HOLDEN, 
Agents to the New ark and Rosendale Lime and 

Cement Company, 98 Magazine street, New 
Orleans. ly 

CLOTHING ! i 

13 C AM P . I 31. Harnett, [13 CAMP. 

H- v s now on î'-tnd and is constantly rcceiv-
. ing an immense su.1'k 

Ready Made Clothing'. 

All of which being made up at his Factory 
New York, enables him to sell as cheap as any 
other establishment of the kind iu the south. 

jjr Country Merchants will find it to their 
advantage to give him a ca'l. 

oc24 M. BARNETT, 13 Camp st. 

(Ti Y ALVEKTlijJÎMLKTS. 

Ire Insu-

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, &c. 
Young A Co., 

(LATE NELSON A. YOUNG.) 
$ CAMP ST., N. O. 

Are uow receiving their Fall supply of goods, 
consisting in part of the undermentioned aiticles— 
Heavily cased gold and silver burning watches, 
very substantial, from the best manufactories of 
London and Liverpool, suitable for Planters and 
Overseers. Gold aud silver faced do. do. 

Very rich gold hurt ing and open faced Geneva 
watches, plain and engraved, for Ladies Fine 
gold Guards, Fob and Vest chains, new patterns.— 
Studs, Collar Buttons, Finger ri^s. Ladies and 
Gents Breastpins and Ear-rings, single stone and 
cluster Diamond Pins and Finger rings. 

Gold and Silver Specs—all ages. 
Silverware warranted pure as coin, consisting of 

table, tea and desert Spoons, table and desert Forks, 
soup Ladles, butter knives, mustard and salt 
Spoons, sugar Tongs. &c. Plated ware, consist
ing of Castors, Candlesticks, &c. The whole of 
which is warranted as fine as any offered by any 
house in the trade and nt reasonable price -. 

in*The strictest attention given !o repairing 
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry. All fine watches 
committed to our charge wc personally attend to 
and our charités are reasonable. jan9 ly 

DUPLY & G «ASS, 
eommCsaCon fHct'cfjaiits, 

And Agents for the tale if Cotton and Smsar 
jyl ly No. 15 Conti street. New Orle.ns. 

!• •4" i ; 

few 

MARTIN H.DEVEREUX 

Martiu H. Devereux, 

MANUFACTURER of all articles in the COP
PER, Tis, SHEET IRON, and GRATE BU

SINESS. Grales of Brass. Russia or Berlin Iron, 
of any pattern or size, to suit the Fne-pbce or 
Mantel. Stair and Curtain Rods, kitchen Furni
ture in general; kitchen Kauges. for Boarding 
Houses or Hotels—Cooking Stoves to suit families 
of from eight to one thousand persons, improved 
by M II. D, Plain and bronzed Pyramid Stoves 
to suit Churches, Halls or I'nhlic Kooms; small do. 
for Offices and Counting Rooms Ship and Steam
boat Cabooses, from No. 1 to 9, for coal or wood. 
Stove Pipe of nil sizes, and put up. Bath Healers, 
Stills. Worms, Sugar Ladels, &c. on hand or "> 
order. 

N. B.—Buildersand otheis in want of Grates. 
Tin, Copper Pipes or Gutters, will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine the same. 

(CTAII repairs promptly attended to at 
jari9 N». 26 TCHOOPITOULAS ST. 

Nos. 81 and 83 Common st., between '-t. 
Charles st. and Hewlett's Exchange, 

NEW OULEANS. 

Hluüial Beoflit Life and 
raiice Company 

^otectiq 

BUSINESS OE THE COMPANY CONFINED TO LITE IN
SURANCE. 

Permanent Fund by Act of Incorporation, 

$200,000. 
Which permanent fund are to be invested as 

per charter, for the benefit of the policy holders, 
m bonds and mortgages on u nine timbered real 
estate valued at double the üinount loaned 
thereon, and in stocks of the State, and of the 
United States Government. 

This Company being organized, not for the 
benefit of stockholders and capitalists, but sole
ly for the protection of the policy holders and 
.iieir families against want and poverty, is in 
its operations a great National benevolent in-
"Utii ioti, conducted upon the most secure and 
solid principles,and affording for a small annu
al sum, p.«tu "urnig life, a large and handsome 
lecaev'to widows a,"d children after death. 

Alf pol icy holders, wlie.'H'r for life or shorter 
terms, who continue the insur«."ce 

participate in the whole ol' the profits ol the 
company, without any reservations. 

Creditors can insure the lives of debt ors, thus 
securing a prompt settlement in case of death. 
A married woman can etfeet insurance on the 
life of her husband, for the sole benefit and use 
of herself and children,free from the claims ol 
creditors. 

T r u s t e e s :  
John Hagan, 
Peter Conrey, Jr., 
Robert J. Ward, 
Isaac Johnson, 
John. S. Allison, 
Edward Sparrow, 

Joseph Walker, 
Maunsel White, 
Samuel Stewart, 
Geo. Strawbridge, 
Wm. E. Leverich, 
Henry S. Buckner. 

I MARSH, DEN*1Al\ & CO., 
• (successors to RALPH, MARSH if Co..) 

keep constantly on hand a general assortment of 
Carriages, from the best manufactures in the Uni
ted States, and are receiving weekly by the New 
York packets, fresh supplies from their manufac
tory in New Jersey. Their stock is at all times 
large and ample, numbering from 100 to 15(1 Car
riages, of ibe most improved style and plitems, 
fot city and couiilry use. For prices and quality, 
purchasers are particularly invited to call uud ex
amine, and judge for themselves. 

mh27 ly. MARSH, DENMAN Sç CO. 

Frost <tCo., 
NO. 10 MAGAZINE ST., NEW ORLEANS 

WHOLESALE DEALEES IN 

Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
ALSO—H a t s ,  C l o t h  a n d  F u r  C a p s  

Received by late arrivals and for sale low. 
HTDealers are requested to call and examine 

our stock. tCTPlantation supplies of Russet Bro
gans, Wool, Canvas and Straw Hats, jau9 ly 

Silk Goods Establishment. 
€. lALE, JR. & CO., 

Ifo. 27 Magazine st., 
[Between Common and Gravier sts.] 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 1\ SILK. 
FANCY AND STRAW GOONS 

Millinery Articles, Bonnets, Lac??, G'oic*, 

Shawls, Hosiery and Linens. 

No. 27 Magazine ft. 
NEW ORLEANS 

PETER CONREÏ, Jr., President Board of Trus
tees. 

D i r e c t o r s :  
Joseph W. Stanton, John Stroud, Sr., 
John L. Lewis, John Calhoun, 
Win. M. Goodrich, Joshua Baldwin, 
John L. Saffarans, Warrick Martin, 
A. D. Grossman, Mark Walton, 
Cornelius Fellowes, Joseph Lallande, 
Ed. Jenner Coxe, M.M. Cohen, 
Preston W. Farrar, William II. White, 
John D. Bein, Wm. C. Tompkins 

John B. Leefe. 
JOHN HAGAN, President of the Company. 
PRESTON W. FARRAR, Vice President. 
A. J. WEDDERBURN, M. I)., ) Medical Board 
THOMAS HUNT, M. D., \ of Consultation. 
HARMON DOANE, Secretary. 
L. 1J. GOOLD, Attorney. 

RICHARD HEIN, M. D., Medical Examiner,No. 
271 Magazine st. Office hours for blacks, 7$ 
to 8|, A"M.; do, for whites, 2 to 3 r. M., at his 
residence. He will examine white applicants 
at the office of the Company daily, from 12J to 
•2 o'clock, r. M. He will not examine any one 
at his dwelling without a permit, which can be 
had on application at the office of the Compa-
ny. 

O'This company is prepared to entertain 
applications for Life Insurance,and issue Poli
cies, on all sound and healthy White persons 
and Negroes, at the Table of Rates established 
by the^ Botird, which are less than the rates 
charged by the New York and London offices, 
and without their restrictions as to residence, in 
the Soyth. By the charter, dividends of pro
fits are declared annually, and the profits draw 
interest, and can be made available at onee to 
the extent of two-thirds of their amount, 
where the party has paid his premiums in full. 

California permits are issued to Life Insu
rance members at New York and London rates. 
Prospectus, table of rates, and all information 
as to Life Insurance, and all papers necessary 
to effect Insurance, can be had at the office of 
the Company. 

O'Extensive Travelling Privileges allowed. 
Office No. 94 Gravier st.. 

au22 1 y Between Camp and Si. Charles sts, 

Music Store, 
NO. 5 CAMP STREET., 

THREE DOORS FROM CANAL ST, N. 0. 
The subscriber offers for sale at very reasonable 

prices and on liberal terms, PIANO FORTES of 
6. 6 1-2, Ö 3-4 and 7 octaves, in rich rosewood, 
walnut and mahogany cases ,  made by the old and 
celebrated manufacturers,!'. Gilbert & Co. Pia
nos with the JEOLIAN ATTACHMENT, appropriate to 
sacred music. The IEOLIAN is guarantied by the 
manufacturers to remain M tune 5 years. I'iuninos, 
Grand and Semi-Grand Pianos from the factories 
of Henri Hers nnd J, Pleyel &, Co., Paris. The 
be tiitiful new invention, the Dolco Compana. to 
the Gland Action Piano, and Pianos from the fac
tories of Firth, Pond SR Co., with the vibrating 
nverbiidge and the new scale Pianos of Wm. Ilall 
and Son. NEW York. MS.LODEONS and SE» 
RAPHINE>. for church choir music. All the 
new publications of songs, waltzes, etc., are re
ceived soon as published, with a Inrge stock of Old 
Musie. accumulated during the last twenty years, 
enables ,„E undersigned to fill al' orders complete. 
lnstr»c\wn Boolis for all musical instruments. Se
cond hand Pianos bought ,  sold and exchanged in 
part  payment for new Pianos .  Orders for Tuning 
and Repairing will be promptly attended to. Ali 
kinds of musical instruments repaired. Music 
bound to order. Harps. Guitars, Violins, Flutes, 
Strint's for Harp, Piano, Guitar, Violin and Banjo 
—A rut all articles ill the music line for sale by 

ja 1.9 <im WM. T. MAYO. 

CARRIAGE GGUGR REPOSITORY. 

TH E subscribers have now on hand a large and  
well selected assortment of Carriage*, and 

are constantly receiving from the bestNorhern Ma
nufactories, every style and variety. •' i hasers 
would do well to give us a call. 

A. WOODRUFF & CO.. 
mh6 ly 150 " t. Charles st. 

THE NEW ORTEAKS 
F  E  M  A  I ,  K  S  E  M I N  A  R  Y ,  

—DIRECTED BY MRS. VAN NOOTEN— 

Transferred to PLA (* L i I'cri.v-\ 

Iberville, La., will be open for the recep
tion of Hoarders and Day Scholars on 

the 10th February, prvx. 

MRS. VAN NOOTEN, having returned 
from Europe, and completed her arrange

ments for attaching permanently to her insti
tution leachersin every Way competent and ac
complished, respectfully solicits patronage for 
her establishment. Parents and guardians lire 
requested to visit the spacious aud commodious 
buildings, to which, at the request of several 
of the gentlemen referred to below, the insti
tution has been removed. 

For further information, MRS. VAN NOOTFN 
begs leave to refer to lier Prospectus, (to bo 
found at the Institute and at the principal b>.-ok 
stores in Ni w Orleans,) or to the lollow.ng 
gentlemen : 

In Plaquemine. In Aeto Orleans. 
VV. E. EDWARDS, Esq., Rev. I). NEVILLE, 
Dr. C'H. CLEMENT, ALFRED HENNEN, Esq., 
ZENON LABAUVE, Esq., JAMES RORB, Esq., 

I i .  C. CAMMACK. Esq., 
febG FRED. FREY, Esq. 

Mrs. Van Nootcn hastens to contradict the 
report which has been spread, that she does 
not receive young children. Pupils of every 
age are received at tne Seminary. 

To avoid any future misrepresentation* in regard 
to her terms, Mrs. Van Nooten has concluded lo 
publish the same, as following— 

B O A R D E R S .  
Payable Quarterly in Atlrunrr,. 

For board ami general instruction in 
English and French, and nil the ne« 
cess-;ry branches, #ricluding needle 
aud fancy work, 

M usic, 
Singing, (  

Drawing and Paiiiling, 
Dancing, three months in the yeur, 
Washing. 

DAY SCHOLARS. 

General Instruction in English, French, 
and all necessary branches, including 
needle and fancy work, (according to 
the age of the pupils,) §10. $8 aud $fi per m: 
N. B. Vacations of two weeks each will be gi

ven in July and during the fete days. Boarders 
may remain if desired. 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned, having associated with 
him in business, on Bayou Grosse Tete, 

his brother, JAMES HERVE\ JOHA-
STO V, the stvle of the firm will hereafter bo 
that of JOHNSTON BROTHERS. He 
takes this opportunity to tender his thanks to 
the citizens of Grosse' Tete for the very liberal 
patronage bestowed upon him from the time of 
his acquaintance with them, and respectfully so-
icits a continuation of the same for the new 
concern. 

sel2tt 

$20 per in. 
a 
r •• 
6 ••  

G •• 
I 50 •' 

THEODORE JOHNSTON. 

BIEHLER BROTHERS, 
Merchant Tailors, 

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of 
Plaquemine and vicinity, that they have 

established themselves oil Main street, in the 
house immediately above the residence ot tho 
late Mr. Beck. Determined to do work at mo
derate prices, and in a punctual and faithful 
manner, they hope to receive a liberal share of 
public patronage. They keep constantly on 
hand fine patterns of goods to suit all seasons 
of the year. my 15 

E. W. Blake, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, United Slates 

Commissioner—Olfice on Main street, 
Will practice in the courts of this and the ad
joining parishes, and the Supreme and Federal 
Courts at New Orleans. j)'27 

Piano Fortes aud music. 
The subscriber would resfectfully 

inform his friends und the public that 
he has on hand and ou the way, PIA
NO FORTES from the factories of 

I'leyle &. Co. and Favre & Co., Paris: Hallet, Da
vis & Co., Boston; A. H. Gale & Co., James Gro-
vesteinand Nuns t.V Clark, New York. All tlieso 
instruments ate inadeexpressly for this climate; ma
ny of them arc of the new patent of Charles Horst. 
1849—the Double Iron Frame. These Pianos will 
stand in tune longer and have more power and 
richer tone than anv other instruments. Also, su
perior GUITARS. VIOLINS, FLUTES, it. 

SHEET MUSIC—Constantly receiving from 
the publishers as soon as published. 

He would respectfully inform the friends of Mr. 
Chas. Ilorst, that he has arranged with that gentle
man to take charge of the Musical Department of 
his store-

UTAH orders from the couutry promptly attend» 
ed to. L. A. TYLER, 

oclO ly 39 Camp st. 

T 

BOAKDING, 

SB JHps. 23U?a îlîroctoc, 

Corner of Royal »od Canal atfc, New Orleaaa. 

T H I S  C O N S I G N M E N T  D K Y  G O O D S  
HOUSE is constantly receiving from the 

northern riiieg heavy shipments of Goods, which 
are often ordeied to be sold forthwith without re
gard to original cost, and will therefore be offered 
cheaper bv from *25 to 30 per cent than the same 
description can be sold at any other establishment. 
Constantly on hand a large supply of Plantation 
Goods—Blankets, Kerseys, Linseys, Osuahiirus. 
Sheeting«. Shillings. Tow.Ilings. Table Damasks, 
Di ipers l.iiiPiis, A c. Dress Goods of every style, 
^ilk-i. -a in-- Casl,meres. Meritioes, De Laines, 
Alpaca*. IM lid*. Bareges. Muslin*, Gingham, and 
Prints. Vsi;es Mantilla* and shawls. Parasols 
an ! Umbrellas Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, L'iees. 
('apes. Col! ir*. Bonnets, and every description of 
Diy Goods. i> >;ii of Foreign and Domestic Manu-
facture. 

In connection with this establishment are exten
sive wholesale rooms, which should be visited bv 
every Merchant and Trader before miking his 
purchases. An additional advantage >o the buyer 
is, that the lowest price is invariably asked at first. 
aud «<> devia'ion made. 

KING S WHITE PALACE. 
73 Gravier street, New Orleans. j«Ô ly 

SIZE. 
24 x 12 
22 x 12 
20 x 10 
18 x 10 
16 x 10 
16* 8 
14 x 8 

Welsh Slates, 

FOR Roofiing. Pavements, Gutters. Ridges, 
Edgings for Garden Walks. &c., English 

Tile for Ridges, Dutch Tile for Pavements, Fire 
Tile and Fire Urick. 

LVALL, DAVIDSOK & Co.. Camp street, oppo
site Lafayette square, New Orleans, have always 
on baud an extensive assortment of Welsh Slates, 
and are constantly receiving fresh supplies direct 
from the quarries. They are thus enabled lo offer 
stock of the very best quality in lots to suit purcha
sers, and at the lowest market prices. 

Slates for Roofing. 
MO. TO A sqiuai. rales PER »Qr ja» 

120 From 
133 
180 GO 
2W5 

'240 to 
300 
360 $0 50 

Planters are not generally aware of the economy 
and advantage of slate roofs for dwellings, sugar 
houses, corn cribs &c. The Original cost is not 
more than double that for even ordinary shingles, 
which last but a few years, wiitlc the slate is impe
rishable. The cost of putting on is no greater.— 
The safety from fire and fret« lightning is so well 
understood that the cost of insuring slate covercd 
buildings is about one half. With a well laid slate 
I oof leakage is impossible. Taken altogether, the 
additional expense upon a good building invariably 
proves to be a judicious economy. 

One quarter pitch makes a roof sufficiently steep 
for slate. Most roofs, now shingled, are strong 
enough forslatins without additional braces. 

SLATE SLABS 
For Hearths. Pavements, Garden Edging», Ife. 
« »f these, the prices vary according to size, thick-

. ness. finish, «Site. For edgings, one inch in thick
ness. 7 1-2 inches wide, and of various lengths, 20 
cents per lineal foot. Same, hall the thickness. 
l()c per lineal font. For pavements in any sized 
squares, oue inch in thickness, from fl 80 to $2 
50 per superficial yard. Gutters, ridge tiles, &c.t 

prices on application 
English Tile, for ridge* to slate roofs. 
Dutch Tile for pavements, 8*8, and 11-4 inches 

thick. 2c each-
Fire Tile of ihe very best quality, 9x9 inches. 

I 1-4 i.-ches thick. 8c each. Do. 9*9 inches, 1 1-2 
inches thick, 9c each. 

Any information required on the subject of slate 
n of«.*walks, or edgings, will be cheerfully given, 
on application by letter or otherwise. 

. ITTeimsca^h.or an approved city acceptance, 
N. P. Pnrtienlar attention paid to shipping. 
jyl LYALL, DAVIDSON & CO.. 

Camp tt., opposite Lafayette Square, ti. Orleans 


